
7iJ1bot'Sguide to the proper selection of casting techniques
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PartDesIgnSurfaceMInImum DraftNormal MInImumOrderIng
DescrIptIon

MetalsSIze RangeTolerances*Costs+Prlce+Freedom+FInIshRequlrements**SectIon Thlc/mess++QuantItIesNormal Lead TIme +++

AI and Mg ± .002 "/In.

AI: .03" Small partS

DIE
Molten metal is i11fected, underAluminum. Zinc.Not normally over 2Zinc ± .00iS olin.

AI & Mg: I' to 3'
.06" Medium partS

Usually 2,SOD
Samples: i2·20 weelispressure, Into hardened steel dIes, Magnesium,feee square. SomeBrass ± .007"/ln.I

S432·63 RI~Slinc: /12<;<to 2fJ.Mg: .03" Small parts
and up,CASTING

offen water or off cooled. DIes openLead andlaundries capabie 01Add" .001" to ± .Oi6"
Brass: 2'1}, to 5"

.04S" Medium partS
and castings ~ected.

limited Brass.iarger sizes .across parting line Zinc: .02S" Small partS
Production: 4·B weelis AS.A

-
depending on sIze

-
.040" Medium pares

Mollen meta/Is gravity poured Into

Aluminum: Basic ± .OIS ~Aluminum:-Non-Fer/ous:
Non·Ferrous:steel Of cast Iron molds. coated with

Aluminum.
Limitation mainlyAdd ± .002"/ln. Non·Non·ISO·2S0 RMSOueslde: 2'

.100 Small Areas.Minimum OnePERIMNENT ceramIc mold wash. Cores can be
MagnesIum.

laundry capabilities./I across parting line addFerrousFerrous Min. (3' desirable)
up to 1/4" Large Areas.Day's run:

Samples: B·20 weelis

ZInc, some
Aluminum and± .010" to ± .030" 343Copper Base:Inside: 2' Mln.

MOLD
metal. sand. sand shell or other.

Brass. Bronze,Copper Basedepending on size,
2

12S-200 RMS(4' desirable)
(lOCH. 000.

Production: 4·B weelis AS.AMolds open and castings ~ected. Ferrous:depending on size).New Low Pre5sure Perm Mold method
H. C.Copper, Lead

ounces to 100 Ibs,Copper Base.' Similar toferrousFerrous
3//6" Small Areas.

pressure POUr5 with up to 15 p.s.l.

and Gray Iron.
Ferrous: 60 Ibs. max.Investment. 4SFerrous: 20().Ferrous:

1/4" NormalIron: ± .03 "Basic. 3S0 RMSOueside:I'.lnslde:S'-
Metal mold makes wax or plastic

--
Samples: S·15 weelist .003" to 1/4"

Aluminum:

INVESTMENT
replica. These are sprued. then

± .004" to 1/2" .030" Small Areasusually under(depending on complexity).

surrounded with Investment material,

Most cdscableFraction of an 3II
{Lost WaX}

baked out, and metal poured Inmetals.ounce eo ISO Ibs.± .OOS" per In. to 3" 63·12S RMSNone .06D~ Larger Areas
1,000.

Production: 4·12 weelis AS.A
resultant cavity. Molds brolien to

± .003 ~ for each
Other metals:

(depending on subsequent
remove castings.

additional inch,
all Quantities.operations).

piaster slurry Is poured onto pattern

-
Usually 10"'One sIde of partIng line PIASTER

hailles. allowed eo set. then mold IsAluminum.Up to SOD squaret.OOS"upro2: £Xeemal: 0' to 1/2'

Often used to
Somples: 2·6 weelisremoved from pattern, baked,

Magnesium,Inch area.
Over 2" add ± .002 "/In.

4I253·12S RMS .070"proeotype for die

MOLD
assembled, dnd metal Is poured IntoZinc. LimitedCopper Base muchAcross partIng line add

Ineemal: 1/2' co 2'
castIngs.Production: 2·4 weelis A.S.A

resultane cavity. Molds brolien ro
Copper Base.smaller.t .01O~

Average: SO to

remove castings.
250 pieces.

-CeMmle slurry poured over cope Md

.---- -
dra(} patterns, allowed to set, then

One sIde of parting lineWood Samples: 3·8 weeks

CERAMIC
molds removed from pattern, baHedMost castable

± .DOS " upro 2~
S Low to medIum.fdependlng on complexity).

at 1800'F. producIng hard. scable metals.
Sibs. to 3S0 Ibs.Over 2" add ± .004 "/In.I3BD-12S RMS0' ro 1/2'I/B" Often used for

MOLD
molds. Molds assembled wIth or Across parting line addEpoxy tooflng for otherProducelon: 2·B weeli5 AS.A

without cores and metal poured Into
± .010~ (Assumes Epoxyor Metal casting methods,(depending on metal and

resultant cavity. Molds broken to
or Metal Patterns).4 quantity).

remove castIngs.

GRAPHITE

Sa";;; atPermanene Mold, except no

Presently limited
One ounce to 10 Ibs.First Inch: ± .OOS·

.100" fCan go to .05
Usually 300 Md

Samples: 6·10 weelis
ceramic mold wash Is needed. sInce to Zinc alloys

Currently 12" by 14"
Additional Inches

43463-12S RMS2'
MOLD

Graph/re molds are used. Core pIns are
ZAI2. ZA27wIth a depth of 7':

± .002"/ In. Across parting lor very small areas).up.Production: 4 weelis AS.Ausually steel. line add ± .OOS"

RESIN

Resin-coated sand 15poured onto hot

Normal max/mum Non·ferrous:metal patCerns, curlno Inro shelf./lke Non·Ferrous: ± .OOB"/In.Non-Ferrous:
mold halves. These are removed tram

Most castable550 square Inches
decreasIng with size.

12S-200 RMSNon-ferrous: 3/32H
Usually 100Samples: 12·16weelis

SHELL pattern, assembled with or without
metals.usable mold area.

Ferrous: t .010"/ln. Add
22Z

OUC5fde:1/2f1. to /11.

and up.
cores. Metal Is poured Into resultant

Oepend5 on
± .005 ~ to ± .OJQN across

Ferrous:
Inside: 1/20 to 22

Ferrous: 118HFerrous: UsuallyProduction: 5·10 weelis A5.A
MOLD

eqUipment ae each
1.000 and up_

cavities. Molds broken to remove
fOUndry.

parting lines.
20D- 3S0 RMS

castings.

Tempered sand 15 packed onto wood

Non-Ferrou5: ± 1/32" toabodor metal pattern halves, removed 6~ Add ± .003" for each
from patcern, assembled wltn or

additional Inch.S
Non·Ferrous:

Nan-Ferrous: I/B' to 1/4"

SAND without cores, and metal is poured
Most castableLimitation mainly

Ferrous: ± 1/32" to 3:
ISD-3S0 RMS/';;,to SQ

Samples, 2·10 weelis

CASTING

Into resultant cavities. Various coremetals.laundry capdbillties.± 3/64" from 3" to 6~
Aluminum

342 Gray Iron: 1/8"All quane/des.
materials can be used. Molds broken

Ounces to many cons.
Across parting /lne add

4
Ferrous:

[ores:
Produce/on: 2-4 weelis AS.A.

to remove castings. Specialized
± .020" to t .090"300·700 RMSI' to 1V2'

0.1. & Steel: 3/16"
Binders now In use can Improve

dependlnQ on size
Iron

tolerances and surface finIsh.
(Assumes Metal Pattem5) .

2- .
·s";edally prepared metal slugs are grad·

-
SEMI-SOLID ually heated to a semi-solid state. then

Aluminum.
AI and Mg ± .002"/1n. 2.S00 pes and up

Samples: 10-IS weelis

METAL
transferred to formIng machIne. wheremagnesium.Ounces to Sibs .• someBrass ± .007I4332-63 RMS/g Preferred.030"

ram InJects (squeezes), under pressure,
ana someprocessors capable of (usually SO.000Add ± .001 eo ± .010 1/2' Possiblepieces and up)

Production: 6-B weelis AS.A

{SSM}
the meeallnto die. Ole opens and part Iscopper alloys.larger sizes.

across partIng line~ected.
depending on size.- -

METAL
Very fine metal powder. combIned

-
with binder material. Is lli/ected Into

Primarily
.OOOS Ibs. to Samples: 10·16 weelisINJECTION

dIe. Part Is ~etted. the binder 15
ferrous alloys

.22Ibs.
± ,DOS "/In.

Usually 10.000 and
remo~·ed. Parts are then slntered at

/lmlted Copper 2iI4S RMS1/4' .015" Small Areasup.Production: 4-6 weelis AS.AMOLDING high temperature, in a vacuum, result·
Base.

~ng In :J.4-99% of theoretical density.Ya
Tfle ~DCJveare general/tie} dnd $fJould be used only as d rough gulae. WfJen In doube, chedl with 'fDurA.S.A.-Nter S4mple Apprr:mf

/I Cleveland Place. Sprlnolteld. N.! 070BI
TAI5i!le En{}lneer. O(ttn 'fDU will Wish ro eV4ludtt' two or more proCe55e$ (or" gIVen fJd(t. He CiJnThese ~re(or crltlc8l dlmenslor15 "nd should not be speclned where not f1ecessary.

TalbotAssoclates./nc.
973·375-9S70 / BOO·376·9S70 / Fax: 973·376·7617

eldDor4te on the above InfrJrmarlon <1S<1ppfled to your specific P<1rrs.•••. Draft RequIrements Inve~ely affected by depth of draw.
+

I-Mos( S-Least.

Visit us on the world wide web: http://wwvl.mecalbot.com
CopyrlgntlOO6 Ta/DotAssocl4teslnc.- Slzt! ~ndsulface area Innuence thIs conslder~blY.

E-Mail us at: saleS@metalboc.ccm

+++ This will vary widelY depending on business conditions 4nd foundry IOdd.

AVJII~b/flty of CAD files end New Rapid Protoryplng proCCSSC5 ~n cut sampling tIme In MI( or Jess.


